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'iATIO:-.'AL WAR FlJND 

. Tlw \'fltiouf/1 War Fund ;,. a furul-rai!'iinl!'. philanthropic fcdr-mtion opf'r· 

allflJ.! thr~'ul!'lwut tlu· f·ountry. \\hir·h ha~ ~>nrlorscd the work. and assumed 

rr·.;fH''''"jJ,ilit~ for tlw hudJ.!f"!.<-. of ..-..1'\"f'ntf'f'n a~cm:ies dcsig:nerltn relit·vc various 
for111,.: ,,f human JWI'd afHI di•.:Lrf's:s ari,;ing- nut of the war. 

Thf> Inli·rnatioual H''-'WIII' and llelir·f Committer· is a memlwr ag:f'rwr 

,,f th,. \otiwut! IV(/r Fund. t!.rou/!h its afliliation with lh·fug:t·r! Helie£ 
Tru!<kf·:-. lrw .. a l"tJJIIIllillf'e to ,.,,orrlinate the work of thrf'P ennpPrating 
a;:u·rwie,.: in tlw fi,·Jrl of n·fu/!f'f! n·lir·f. 
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FOHE!IORD 

It is not often given to people who invest their gifts 

in human being:-; rather than in fitHllleia~ ~ccuri'ties to 

~ee so quick and ample a . retm:i1. a·S we have lJeen 

·allowed io collect pn th", win-k ·of the· ·l.!itemational 

Heseue and HE: lief C~>mmittee'.~\\'B~pilf -tlt~~:O\~-~~/n~Jley 
and ··our str~_ngth. tO ~ti_c} ~l)e pnn;~d .it;erliiC~~-t:rntlel---

.t;t a .. Ei,·i~Oili--ti-u~i '"~eemed--t~> be l~,:;tn;bii_uS<il~ti~-~J:)l:~~·-- . 
befm:e m~r eyes. \Y./e ;.efw;ed _1o IJel{e~-t<rh!}lj~_tif&~~';-.~'---· 

of liberty rould l~e beaten~ _or th)tt the power of free tiiEffi'.,-had -ttflie'-fOir:-:: 
to the world. We helieved with all our hearts that ultimately it is the 

dreamers-the dreamers of the high and inspiring dreams of t_he ~pi~·it
who are the masters of the earth. Today, when the fon:c~ of the demo

cratie powers are on the march to victory. we have -a d~J~thle_joy--:-the 

satisfadion of seeing our nation sharing in i.l victory for 'al( the i(feals on 

whieh its life was_ founded, and the_ satisfaction- of. seeing the men we 

resc·ued from the terror now enlisted in the ranks that arc. hanishing 

tyranny from tlte-earth. 

Their lot was cast in a dark place. For long months the little llamc:5 

that still lighted their world flickered and threatened to go out. They 
walked with Death at' their elhows. But now they iive a!(ain. The flickering 
lights are rising to the glory of beacons. And they. know-the~~ men who 

have suffered really know-for what they light: · 

Here is the story of some of them. It is told-not that we may bo3st of-: 

what we have done~ hut that we may he grateful, together that we- have 

had a little part in tiiC keeping of genius and great talent alive. Keep this 
lumklet. You will return to it many times in later year~, and find a glow 

for your heart in it as it reminds vou of the time when we refused to deny 
the ~lcmoeratic faith or to leave .undone the one thing we still coltlcl clo 
in a paralysing world . 

f greet you OIH:C more liS a fellow-:mldier in the fight against the 

fas<:ists and the Nazis. I shall welcome you if you will join us in the 
membership of the Committee which we mnst keep alive until all the 
threats are gone and the freedom of all peoples is assured. 
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TilE :;Tony OF on~ won~..:: i:-: tl1e :-:tory of a determined effort l1egun ten 
~t·ar=- ;:~go. to help J,y all llW<IIl=" in our power the democratic force~ of 
;wli\1· oppu"'ition to tlw \azi n-·gime. From 1933 on, the Intern~Limial 
lh·liPf .-\:":-twi<ttion :-:ent fund~ to group~ of political refugees in~ Antwerp, 
Pra}!IW. :--;Lot·khoh~I an~! Pari;-;. to ~upport them in their underground fighl 
a~;tin:t tht: ~ro\fin~ \azi im:·mu·e. Thf' :;cope of the, \nu:k grew a-5--mure · 
:lf·nnw·,:,Jt-;~~ l~adPi:-< \H·-n· -.c<~mpelle-{l to leave. q.ermavy ai1d ~staJ,Hsh _Cen
lt-r~ of OJ_IIJI):-.ition i!l neip;hJ;oring connt_ries. By rhe oulln·cak of the ~\ta~- ~-n 
J'J:~c)_ lumdn·d .. of fronFiim· fip:llLPr;.; against f~tSei:-;m were cstahli-~hed in 
FnlJWI'. rPady lo ("oopnatP to IIH'ir utmo . ..;t in open or underground activit\· 
<l.!!<tin~t tlw \"azi enemy. . 

.-\ ~·tt-r tlw F.rctnc·o-GPrn~<.m Anni:-~tiee in ] une 1940~ the plight of the 
a11ti-\azi rpfugc·e.-. lwntme de:->pPrate. l'nder the terms of the Armisti<'c 
tlw Yj,_·lJy (;~ .. rnnlt'nl a~n-·cd to :--urrender on demand to the Germans an\· 
anti-\-azi CPrm~lll- Czpc·l1 or :\u:-~lria_n national that Hitler might designat~. 
_-\!m~ng tho:--1· cl1n·c·tly nwnat"ed b~- this :-~hameful agreement were leaders 
oJ b1ropean ,-ulture. di;-;lingui..-lwd figures in the world of seiem·e and 
... ,.IJ()lar..-hip. intPrnationally n-·:-;peded lal10r leaders, hundreds of men and 
\\ onwn "ith tlll~l..-..-aila!,Je rec·ord..- of :o~t:>JTic:e in the democratic: eause. 

To :\nwrintn:-- who had respedt:>d their work for years the plight of 
tlw~t· mena~·ed men_ ancl women was gra\·ely disturbing. It became essential 

__ to know 111on· of_ their present po:o~ition and prolml>le fate than eould be 
lt·tutwd. from J,nef and often f'onflic·ting news dispatches. 1'lanv wen" 
df•arly- 111 dt·:<pf·rak danger, and must he helped immediatelv. lu.tt who. 
<IIHI \dwn·. and lum·, remained IIIWIIs\n:red. . 

f.nlrt/Tifl' /o tlw fOn'l'lllflllion nffll{l til /.1· /·1·rnl'/. ff'· 

\f'f/ 1'" ior rmlltiod Jtfi\11/lf'n 111/dl·r fill· l'ir·hr fl'f!illll'. 

Aceorclingly in July 1940. the 
Emergency Rescue Committet~ 

was formed uncler the leadership 
of Dr. Frank Kingdon for the 
express purpose of rescuing 
proven anti-~azi1-i in serious dan
ger. Funds were immediatch
suhsl"rihed, and a repre:;enlativ~· 
was di!-ipatched hy plane to Li:;
!JOn. with instruetions to go im
mediately to France, get in touch 
as quiekly as possible with those 
men and women believed to be 
in spel'ial danger through their 
past aetivities, and establish ;;omc 
means or route whereby the\· 
might he brought to safety. . 
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With the openin~ of a small office in Marseilles in August, 1940 hegan 
a lon~ and unrelen.tmg struggle between a few determined workei's rep
resentmg the. Amencan p~ople, and the fo~·ces ·of tlu:·-Gestapo. The men 
whom. hoth stdes so_ught w~re often -~n liidin~ o~· in Con~enfi·a~~on camps~ 
sometimes under assumed lmm~s, separa_ted- from flleir· ·f6ends. _1.\'ithout 
any papers; ~assports, ·v_isas ·or mo_ney~ -~)~:a Hlrftlli!h _·6£ 'i!ri~~~.~~i~y-_ an~ 
courage, agam a~1~ again th_~~-e hunted me~1 and '''O!lien~. \\;et:f'f }t-ioe1'fal~"'
snatclied from tlle:Pin'Suiiig-Ge~tapo, and lirougl1t lb he.edciJJUii)d: · ,_ -·, 
in America. In a few cases; e·ach 9lie a· bitt~r tr~g-f:!dy',~ th€. ·c~·t&P· . 
But from the heginnitig of our '~.prk until the present, t\!iiu·!y~2;5(JJ): _ :~- ~~-
most valuable- and deter_mined· fighters for democracy hive been sa·h~cL · 

Shortly before the total occup'[l:ion of France by the Gen.nan forces in 
November 1942, our Marseilles office was oflicially ~losed and our workers 
driven underground. Some of them ·were in sneh extreme danger that thev 
had no alternative save_ to make their way immediately _across the Jmrde.r 
into a neutral country. From there they continued to' ":oi~k-in-~-Switzer· 
land, Spain and ~ortugal-and to l~elp in countles_s ;wavs the manv en
dangered._men and women who have fled France illegally -in the past ~·ear. 
Other-of our-agetits-were-able-to-remain in France by-going-into hiding~ 
They are still able to direct the work by underground channels. 

Among those who escaped across the border in the early part of this 
year was one of our. most endangered and devote~ workers, an experienced 
organizer against Hitler, who had been in three difrerent concentration 
camps since 1940, had twice escaped and been recaptured, and linalh
managed to break out of prison a day ahead of the Gestapo ami get acros-s 
the Swiss border. From his new 
headquarters, he is able at last 
Ln communicate with us and with 
his family ~ntl to =receive funds 
for his comrades. 

We helped these men and 
women on the basis of their pres
ent danger and past record. They 
have amply justified both them
selves and us hy their work since 
they came to safety and liberty. 
Their struggle for democracv and 
freedom goes on without ~essa
tion; their rescue has been but a 
stage in their long battle against 
the totalitarian forces of re
pression. 
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The ODicc in Marseilles. L. lo R:': AndrC -/Jrehm; 
Ant!rC Masson; Mme. 1/rcton; Jfax Ems/; 'l'uriuu 

F~);1 E11ropcan director, I.R.R.C. 
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\I \HC: CHAG:\LL IJOrn in Ru~sia. 
and long a naturalized French~ 
man. j:-; recognized as one of the 
greatest painters of the modern 
.-;l"hoo1. He has painting:-; in all 
important European collec~tinns 
of nwde.J;tl.art exl'ept tlwsc' umler 
tlw_ infll(et~e~ of the i'az( philc;
;?ophy~ and in manY- Amerieai1 
mus~ll!ns.- Chagail l~ft Pari_~ in 
the :-~un11ner of 1940. went to the 
liiHHTUpied zone. and wa:; cva
c·uated to the Cnited StatP-s ),y 

tlw Jntt ... rnational He:-l'tle <t!H.J Relief Committee in }Ia\· 1941. Since hi.s 
t~Ti\<tl in thi~ ~·oun_tr: Jw-~·workcd with even increas~d originality and 
·I~or. _\mong tJw nnporlant _p"rojt'ds he_ has completed since his arrintl 
trt· tlw 1'"'"1-unw:< and ~~·e1wry for :\lc•s:.;:ine's 'baiJeL Aleko. produced IJ\· the 
-{a lid Tlwatn· in .\P\\ 'I ork in (),·Lober 1942. Recent exhibition::; of hi~ 
,\ork l1a\f' lwPn lwld .in .\1·w Ynrk and \Vashington~ and painting::; of his 
Jil\t' latf·ly lwf·n <WtJ!Hred by nHI:jt'Uill:-i in _Hufl:alo: Chicago: and St. Louis. 

\'\IJJa: \1-\~~~~'· n·r·op:niZPr.l <1:-o ont·_ of Franee"s mo:;t distingui::;hed eon· 
!'rnprJnH::_\ pmnlf·r~: l!a=- a_l:--o long been known a:-; an ardent anti-fascist. 
fp \\a~ in ~p,dn durin~ the Ci,·il \Var. and in 1940 when the Germans 
·nlf·n·d Fn.nw1· lw \\i.l .. obli~f'd to abandon his :-iludio with all his paintings 
tnd flt>t· \\Jth hi- famil~ to :-.outlwrn France. There they established c·on
ad \\ itl1 .t n·pn·-t·ntati\ ,. of tlw International Hc:-~f'UP and 'neliPf C.ommitteP. 

who arranged for the vists: pas'
.-;age. and passports ne('essarv for 
tiJpjr e\ctetlation to the u;litcd 
State:-;. Since it would haYc been 
f·xtremely dangerous for the ~Jas
:-.on:-; to JHl:-is through Spain, tlwy 
had to wait until a ship left dircd 
fro111 \'lar:-eilles for ;'\'lartinique. 

l11 tlw two years that he has 
l1een in thi~ c·o,;ntry, i\'fasson's art 
lm~ greatlv evolved. He ha~ had 
exhibition~ in Baltimore, Boston, 
Chieago and ~cw York, and has 
been invited to send a eollection 
of hi:-; paintiugs to London this 
winter. 

WA><DA LANDOWSKA is generally 
accepted as the world's greatest 
harpsichordist, a musician of 
genius, and an authority <?!1 pre-
Baeh music. Virgil Thgmpson, 
eritie of the New Y ark Herald
Tribune, said of her: "She playo,
the haqJSichord hetter than aii\'· · 
body else ever plays anythii1g:" 

She was obliged by the Nazi 
occupation of France to abandon 
her renowned school and concert 
hall in Saint-Leu-la-Foret near 
Paris and to seek refuge in unoccupied territory. Severely hamperl;!d. l1y 
the pressures of the Vichy regime, she ·sought freedom- in All_lerlca 'a11t1 
reached New York in the winter of 1941 through the help of the Interna
tional Rescue and Relief Committee. Almost immediately after her ar
rival she played for a crowded audience in New York ami has since then 
given concerts in many other cities, and made an extensive tour of Canada. 
She will tour the United States this winter. 

]AcQUES LtPCIIITZ is generally ca'nsidered one of the three greatest sculp
tors of his generation. A citizen of France, his work has long been highly 
esteemed in America. He had to leave his studio and his life 'work when 
the Germans entered Paris, and to make his way to Toulouse in southern 
France. Throughout the winter of 1940-41 his t;tlents were stifled and his 
works censored by the Vichy Goyernment. He was approache~l by a rep-
resentative of the International ~\ 
Rescue and Relief Committee 
who arranged for passage to 
America. 

In this country he ha:; heen 
able to work again with great 
vigor and freedom. Museums in 
Chicago, New York and Wor
eester have bought his sculpture 
as well as many private col
leetors. The Brazilian Govern
ment has recently commissioned 
him to prepare sculptured decm·a· 
lions for a new Federal hnilding 
in Rio de Janeiro. 
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FILIITEH~ FUR \ DEjJOC RATIC WORLD 
II.\\~ li:\HE. flungarian journalist and 
\\ rikr. adi,-e in Fram·e before the war. In 
:-i1·ptemi,Pr }IJ31J. he joinPd the Fn•twh Anm· 
a,.. a nJ!untccr. fou1!ht through the Battl~ o.f 
Francr. and was taken prisonf'r ell,- the Ger
man:- in June 1940. Having ma1;ag~d with 
gn·at_ daJl~er to f'i'Cape. he made . .,...his : wa_, 
through Soutlwrn France. to Spain .. and \\a-~ 
1;lu_· ·~,f the first Jllen.·hroitght to "thf~ -~c.nhltn· 
In _the lnternati"onal Re~cue and Relief Con;. 
n~i~LPe in St·ptt,;niber 1940. · 

Since hi:- arrival- in \merica lw- has been 
Clllt' of lhP mo:;;t actin~ and impa~sioned ae
r·u:::t"r-" of the fasci~t enemv. His analYsis of 
the collapse of the French Anm. A Th~usaml 

Shall Full. I Han·ourl 11rac·c. JCJ-Il1. \\as a hest-i"eller. He lcctun•d .at \'\"p;;;t Point 
on arm~ mtm?dP in thr- .'-_umnwr of 19-1-1. and aftr-r Pearl Harhur ,,-a,_ sent In 
l"nitPcl St_atP:" :\n11~ official." to_ ~1\"f'r three hundred camps In speak to our soldier~ 
on The .\atttrf' of tlw frwm_1'. ~.uh;;;equt'>ntly lw entered the American Army. and is 
at pn·,.pnt a Fir_,;;t Lieutenant 011 <idil-e dut~ in \"orth :\frir·a. -

Han, ~Ltht:,.: f'Xperiew·c· in tlw FrPm·h .-\rm~. and in tlw suhsequt'nt cidlian 
cle!noralizatirHI unrlr-r the Yic·h~ rPf!ime. ha\-e :rh·en him a passionate com·iction 
of the· 1wr·e,.-it~ fc~f au hum·~l-apprai:<al of the I"'Jll-'111Y and an undrri'tandinJ! of the 
prrJhli·IJJ, of arm~ moralP. ~unuuinl! up hi:< c>xperit•nce::; on the \lag:innl Line and 
in Fland1·r,_; in JIJ-1-fl. hP \\ rol1·. '"The fa\·orili-' ph rasP of the French Army was: 
'If IW /aut 1ius riU'rrlwr r1 r·omJJreut!re.'-·ft's no ~oorl trying: tn understand.' \Vc 

_ trif',f lrJ unc!Pr,.tand. ami \\ t· rlirl undPr,o;tand. Thu,- we \\ere ahl1· to pron•. \dth 
filltmrrdPd IH1JI rif!P:-'. that tank" and !HJmhing plant'~ arc not nll-JHI\\Prful and 
that tlwn· i:< ,_;uflwthing 4rongPr than both: human bPings." 

E:\HLIO LCSSU I See Couer't is the leader of the most important Italian d~t~toeratic 
group in exile~ the Giustizia e LibertO. (Justice and Liberty) mo\'eme~it. When 
:Mussulini first seized power Lussu was a representath·e hi-the Italian Chamber of 
Deputies of his natiYe_town_ in Sardini_a. He- refused to-bow to i\lussolini's leader
ship and was e\·enfually im}lr_isol_led Oh .the isl.lnd- of LijJari~-.. ::A_fte~ .a ntifnher of 
unsuccessfl}l attempts, he and -two other· dlstinguiSitCQ-naliait-itq~!-f~~-i;:jSt_s-, :~arlo 
Roselli and Fausto Nitti, es:caped in-a: smaU boat to Fr8il~e; TI.tere1~1e•/eStiib.l~S}led 

·_the Giu_stizia e Libfit(~ grC!llP•·P~tbl_!shing-a w~_~kl)· ne_wspape~ o~ that·ii~l!t_e~·~f-hi~h 
-Lus_su contributed. regulai- artiCleS.-_ - ~~- . - ~-:-.i~~--

• -- : - .,. j ..o:--~=·~~ ·~-:~--~- ""'-
"'hen the RoSelli brothers \\-ere murdered by French fascists-.in ·Pafts·ltl:r9S:7, 

Lussu succeeded to leadership of the group. H~ was in Paris_ when the _Gefmans 
entered in June 1940, but escaped to southern France. A representative -of-the
International Rescue and Helie£ Comnlittee met him there; mid together- they 
succeeded in getting nearly all the members of the Giustizia e LibertO. gr~up safely 
out of France. The last t!) be sent out was Lussu himself. Tra\'eling on false papers 
prepared for him by an agent of the Committee, he reached Li&bon.iri the Summer 
t?f 1941 and there established new headquarters for liis followers. Since then he 
has been acti\·cly ~ngaged in organizing underground-wor-k in Italy, culminating 
in the establishment a short time ago of the Action Party, which has become the 
leading halian Republican part}' today. 

Other members of the Giustizia e Libertci group, who were cYacuated from 
France with the help of the International Rescue and Relief Committee, have 
returned to Italy since the ilwasion of Sicily to engage in underground demo
cratic activity. Luss~t's followers have taken the leadership in the mass sabotage 
movement of the Italian people against the German occupying forces; this group 
is the most effective force for active democratic leadership in Italy today. 

November 15, 194.2 

Tlw \\ork a•·r·ompli-lwd J,y till' luh·rnatiOJJa1 l{p_<;cue and Relid Committef' during the past 1\\o and a half years will stand among the great 
fr-at,. of ~l'lll'ffJ-it~ h~ tlw :\nwrican peoplP. Started imnwdiately upon tlw t'tJJH'Iu~ion of tiiP French armistice, your Committee,_ ahhough (!Iced 
"ith \-•·ry f!ran~ difllc·ultil·,.:. ;;;ur·,·r•f•dr·d in hringinl! to .-\nwrir-a seore5 of intPlledual~ and dt>mocratic leaders. who found among you those four 

fr"l-'di,Jtl,. \\ithcrul \\hid1 intPIIf'dual pursuit~ arc· illllltl~sihlf' and life hardl~ wcJrthwhile. 

I for niH' \,-JJI 1'\l'r hP f!raleful for ha\"in:r had my name plaef'd o 11 ~our first ]i~t of iutPllectuals to he brought here from France, although I 

r·~·uld 1111l at·f;l'flt tlw f!f'nerou~ ofTPr made to mt· tlwn. The reasons for my refusal ha\'e ~ince become clear. 

·\." it, \\ ork J,c'i·ame knc1wn in F'ranr·e. ~our Committee achie\•ed a st'cond and equallr important aim: it brought to a people dcprh·cd of 

IIHJ;.t nwan-. of crunmunir:ation with tlw out:;idc \\orld. positi\'e proof that democratic America was, as e\'er. to be found by the side of democratic 

France. ready ln share in the united fro11t against the forces that sought to ll\'erthrow the ideal of liberty, erpmlity, fraternity. 

ANDRE PHILIP 
Now r:ommissirmcr o/ the Interior, 
French Committee of National Libl'rntion 
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ERNESTIXE FREUD, daughter-in
law of the great Siegmun~i Freud, 
is a famous speeeh theraj>ist. 
Formerly a ProfessoF of Spcef'h 
Therapy at the Cniversitv of 

-Vienna: t!le Nazi inv·a:ric;11 of 
Austria in- 1938 Caused her to · 
en; ignite f~ Parrs where- ~h~ e'on
tinuetl-her valuci)JJe wo-llk.- Again 
in danger after the falLof France 
she moved southward and was 
finally helped through the ef-
forts of the International Rescue 

and H1·lief ~:ommittee to come to this country with her daughter. Her 
hu:-~baml wc.G"icdready at this time fighting with the British Army. 

Im_mcdiately after her arrival_ in Nen' York, :Mrs. Freud to;,k up her 
\\ork tor the treatment of deaf and- fituttering children, and adults suffer
inffi! from apha=-ia. Since the beginning of 194.~ she has been attached to 
one of \"ew York's great hospital~~ where she restores speech to people 
'' ilo through o-peration. or_ ac_!.'ident have lost their Jarynxe!:i. 

__ -\LFHEIJO ''fEXJJIZAIHL. distinguished Spanish philosopher and Iawver, 
- _wa;O;_ a Professor at the Lniversity of Oviedo. A Catholic and a demo~rat, 

hi:-- ;-;ympathies were strongly on the side of the Spanish workers and 
P':a .. ~lllb. and oppo:-;ed to their dcric:al and fascist oppressors. Deprived 
ol l11:- po,..L. he ;-;ought asylum in Franee in 1937 where he organized tiH~ 
:--;pani;-;J, Committee for Civil Peace, working for reconciliation among 

Spaniards on the hasis of with
drawal from that countrv of ai1 
foreign armies. . 

After the fall of France his 
democratic principles plaeed him 
in open opposition to the Vichy 
regime. Our Committee, trying 
to arrange for his evacuation, 
faced the impossibility of his safe 
transit through Spain sinee he 
had been ~~ntulemned to fifteen 
years of exile hy Franco. A long 
and difficult voyage via North 
Africa was fina11y completed in 
the Autumn of 1942. 

len 

CHEAT <;JFT::i 

FRANZ WERFEL, the greatest of Czech 
writer~; novelist, poet and dramatist. 
Though long established in Europe_ he 
\\'on world fame_ in 19.'34 with his noyer 
The F ort_i'"Da:r; of MusaDctgli. T)1is"lamk 

- GernJany, 

to ib spu Jt -,u]d l:esistance -to 
tyramiy. In June 1.940 Franz Werfel \VIfs 
in France and the Ge·rmalt invasion 
placed him in great danger. Disp~tches 
reaching this couutry in July 1940 mis
takenly reported his capture and death 
at the hands of the Gestapo. Aniong the first acts of the representative of 
the International Rescue and Relief Committee -o·n reac,hing .f\anee was 
to seek out Wedel, keep him in hiding. and arra-nge -for .his safe deJnuturc 
to America. Since his arrival he has published two best-sellers. Embezzled 
1/eaue~l and Song of Bernadette, the incomplcied manuscript of whieh he 
brought with him from France. 

FRITZ KAHN, a former Berlin physician, is a distinguished interpl'eter of 
medicine to the layman. His treatise on the Life of 1lian, a study of the 
structure and functions of the hunuin body, published iu 1930, was widely 
read. After Hitler came to power, the Nazis burned all available copi~s 
of this hook and subsequently re-issued it in a pirated edition und~r a 
false name, with a spurious additional chapter on the physiological i·md 
mental superiority of the Nordic race. Dr. Kahn had meanwl~ile gone 
into exile in France. After Ger-
numy's conquest of France and 
the active anti-semitic campaign 
of the Vichy Gov]'_nunent, Dr. 
Kahn sought .the assistance of the 
International Rescue and Helief 
Committee to come to this 
country. 

Here he has published a de
finitive work, 1l1an In Structure 
and Function (Knopf, 194:\ ), and 
has pn;pared a scientific history 
of Palestine to be published 
shortly by MacMillan. 
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NICOLAI CnLHHHIOXTE~ an Ital
ian writer, was active in the 
underground opposition to Nl ti.s
solini. E\"entually cml¥[Jelled to 
leave Italy, he went to Spa-in dur_-
iug ihe Civil War a1_ul fonghr iir
the .Lont!ist foi·crs tn1til. the)!' 
final d~feat. After the outbreak 
of the -second \Vorld War he 
broadcast -from France- to the 
democratic people of Italy. Dur
ing the winter of 1940-41 he 
lived in hiding near "\1Tar5eilles, 

:--ought J,y th~alian gm-ernment and the eollalwrating V_i('hy .secrc~ police. 
\\.itlJ the help of the International Rescue and Rehef Comnnllee, he 

r·:--1·aped to :\orth _-\frica wlu~I·e he wa:; again interned. Once more freed, 
he :--l!('ceedt'd i1f reat"hing Lisbon~ and eventuaJly took .ship for the United 
~late_ .. , Ht> ha::. !,een aeti,-e here as an interpreter of the democratic spirit 
of the Italian nHl!\~e~, and has written most recently of the Italian political 
:'ituation in the jiage.s of -The New Republic. 

___ KosHAD ffi-~H-n:x ha~ been the leading biographer and critic of Hitler and 
hi;-; 1Tiet_hod. and of the entire Nazi philosophy, since the days of the 
\Tuni.-!1 Beer Hall Put<eh in 192:3. After Hitler's seizure of power, HeidL•n 
\\a:-- COIIIJWllf'd to lea\·e Germany. He was a leader in the underground 
adi\ itil';-, in the Saar and later emigrated to Franee. Tn 19.~9 he enlisted 
in tlw Fn·m·h Army and took part in the retreat to the South. He was 

diligently sought by the Ger· 
mans and the c~ooperating Vichy 
authorities under the terms of the 
Armistice. A representative of the 
International Rescue and Helief 
Committee arranged for his elan· 
destine departure from France 
and safe passage to Amcriea. 

In the last three years Heiden 
has prepared and co;npletecl what 
will nndoubte_dly prove to he the 
definitive study of Hitler, which 
Houghton Niiffiin is now prepar· 
ing for publication. 

tweh·e 

UEFI El> lllTLEH 

JACQUES HADAMARD, generally consid
ered the world's leading mathematician, 
has long been a distinguished figure in· 
the world of sCieJice. Before the preaent 
war he ha,_d accepted four successive in

vitatirms LO_-'-<"ew=.,-"'~""''~15-.'~~">'~cc;: 
. ties in Americ'~ _i~Cludi.ng 
ver:5ity of -chicago, the Rice· -
Houston, Leland Stanford T,Jniversity 
ami the University of TorontO. He was 
Professor at the Ecole .Polytechnique of 
Paris and the College de France; and a 
member of the Academie des Scievces in 
Paris. These posts he relinquished after the Nazi inva~ion. H_e nl~de I_Iis 
wav to the south of France where the Internat~onal Rescue and Rehef 
Co;nmittee was fortunately al_>le to arrange for ~1is passage to A1herica. 

Upon his arrival in this counti-y, Dr. Hadamai·d·was appointed Vice 
Presideill of the Ecole Libre des Hautes Etudes in New York. He also 
holds the position of visiting professor at Columbia University ami_ has 
lectured in the past year at various universities including Harvard, Pnnce· 
ton and the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 

HEINRICH l\'IANN, novelist, playwright and essayist, is one ;of_ the most 
important German literary figures of our. da)~- Eveil ~nore _than Ins hroth~r, 
Thomas lVIann, he has spoken as an active mternatwnahst an~ d.emoCI_~t 
for the last thirty years through his literary works and puhhe o:-ciara
tions. By his political satire, which struck at the most sacred byhefs of 
Nazism," and hy his agitation for a United · 
States of Enrope, he early incurred the 
hitter hatred of the National Socialists. 
After Hitler seized power, Heinrich Mann 
~ought asylum in France where he was 
trapped at the moment of the fall of the 
French Republic. In the autumn of 194.0 
he was smuggled across the French fron
tier hy an agent of the International 
Hescue and Relief Committee and eva
cuated to the United Stales. 

Among his better known works which 
have been translated into English are 
The Royal Woman, The Patrioteer, and 
llenry ·of Nmmrre. 

tlu'rtccn 



\\ ( I H Ll I I IF F H L E \1 E \ 

Thi;..; hookll'L n1n ~iu· on/~· all indication of the ,-,uiety of gift:-; which 
tllf' refugee;.; from \azi-f..,;..;c·i.-;t oppn·-'~ion lwYe !Jrought to the :-;en)t'P of 
\\·orld democ-racy. From di;.-tingni;..;/wd arti:-:t:-> and writer:-;. t!1rough the rank;.; 
of lc.-. ..... known \rorkPr;-; in t'Yt>ry fiP!d. tl!o.-;p \dwm we re.-;nfed have ~-on
linlwd ;_wlin·~Jn tlw fight_ of fn-·e men oppo::"Pd to the totalitaricin"<'<!m~eprion 
nf)!fr- .\-f,!ln;~ )llf'll .\\-hpm WP :-:a;·pcf ar~ -,·arrying On tbis fight !~1 thP._n~o:->t 
<flnTt~·{(·nli~· pi'J~;.;i"lt·. in tf1e a~ln(e;-; of tlw Cnite-d- ~allons." ()f-tlfOs~ en
rollt .. d_ i1r the CnitcJ State~ Army: the majority were quickly ~~iected for 
... onw !JJ·;_uwh of tlw ~Pn ic·r \\·Jwre: tlwir .-;pe('ial k)low_ledge of the enemy
hi~ nwthod. l1i~ languap:e. or hi:-; tt-•1-rain-wi1l he of value. Others han· 

pLwPd tlwir .knowlC'dp:P at the :'it'ITif'P of this country J,y giYing techni<'al 
aid in tlwir o\nl fi,·!d;-; to the Ofli1·e of "rar Information. the Office of 
~tratf·~it· ~.rn in·~. and otlwr war ag:Pncif's. Thesf' men must all r~main 
<Ill{ IIi~ !1111~ -tlntil_tlw final ,-idor~- of dcmcwrac·y i:-~ won. 

~onw who arf' aiding our wa1 eiTorl in other wavs c·an he named. 
~rwh a:-- Han" Ca!mmann. a Gf•rman c·hemist. nm,· doing- essential resPan·h 
in plmnlli_wc·rlli,·~: Helmut ~'ag111·r. former underground worker, now a 
~killf·d in:-'truliH'nl maker in a \\·;u plant~ Erwin Ackcrknecht. a GPrman 
pin ~it·i;~n f'ngaw·d in nwdi('al re~Parch at John~ Hopkins: !Vlarc·el Vcr

ziano. a-_ Humania11 phv:--i1·ian working o11 the cure of shock in a great 
\t'\\ York lu1spital: and \Tara LnwPn:o~tein. the widow of a fanHH!s German 
~rwi;_~I-DPnuwral. wm- a dwmi4 in a clefen~e factory. 

\fan~- an· :--t•n·ing tlw f'O/JIIllllllity with clistinction in other ways, 
C:hariP,.; ~lf'rling-. PX·ntralor of painting at the Louvre. deprived of i1is 
po~l <II tlw \Tu.-:,:p d'Jngrc·;-; In- Vit·h\-\; anti-semitic laws, is nnw curator 
<II rlw \lf>!ropolili.lll \lu:<f'l/111- in \"~w York. Hermann Kesten. c~rmau 
''rih·r ,,!Jo workPd ituli·fatigc:d,h· after his own rescue to faeilitate tlw 
,-~~·;_qw of otlwr .... lw:-- n·f·<·ntl~· ('O~llpleted a Stw(r of Heine; \Valter "\'Ieh
rin~ lw:-- puhli:--lwd Tlw Lifr> of Timoslwnl<o; Leo Lania has written two 
lH,ok,.; d<·aling \\ ith tlw politind di.-:integration and col1ap!-ie of pre-war 
E11 ropt•. T!w /JarkPsl II our and ;fl! 1/ ('fl A rf' IJrothers; Josef \ViLli in. Polish 
ptwt and \\·imwr of tlw \"olwl Prize for literaturC', has written Salt of the 
Forth. a no\<·1 analysing tlw f'onflic·ting rac·iaJ and sm·ial groups in the 
old ·\1J~Iro-Hti111!"ari<lll Empire~. 

.-\11 !11(':--f' nwn han· rlorw sen·in~ for years to the ideal that Ameri('<l 
i~ llo\\- figl1tinp; for --a frpe world for fr~c men. In their hour of great 
dcuJ~r>r tltPy \\f'l'f' :--a\'f'd from clestnwtion l1y the help of those who slwrt->d 
llwir f<titl1 in fn·~·do111. _\ow. in tlw :-.tru~glf• for world denHH'rac·y, thPy 
lin· Of!([ifl. 

TO TIIOS}: \\tio S'L\\J) \\ ITH t~ 

YouR GENEROUS SUPPORT in the past has helped dit:ecth· to 

strengthen the spirit of world democra~y ]~y_ saving the li\~es o-f ib 

best leaders and def~nders. For the it_ext twelve.months, the financial 

responsibility for our _work ha:s heen guaranteed by; the.JVa_tional War 

Funt!. They have voted us a· grin\! of $·3o6;oQ{i fQ;r·ih? c_iqiel~tyear. 
- which-wHt~nah~e-tt~-_tO-carr-y-!J_tfdtJI~t~.s~imr-o_f--Fe§cue...;m;i~~t~~{e_,~l~'--. ---

· a-nd to k-eer~i·n ConSia;it.. tOii~Ivwith -oluJrie-nd~· in-·~i~e E,l~·p_];-~it?;f~)-O· 
cratic tlnQergrmi~ld mov~~nent: r--~~---.- -~~----~~~~~~~~~:~-

! want to feel that I can continue to rount on yOur sympathy and_ 

cooperation. Together we have begun a great work and ace~m-Plighed 
much; I should like to let you know from time to time what is still 
heing done. ~'ill you show your continued lnte~·e~t- by J1ec_oming a 

sustaining mem]Jer of the International Reseue a·nd Relief..COnnnittee 

and thus as~mming a petmaneqt p1aee in this work of which you wert" 

one of the founders? 

FRANK KINGDON 

................... !>~---······················································································ 

DR. FRANK KINGDON, Chairman 

International Rescue and Relief Committee, Inc., 

2 West 4Jrd Street, New York, N. Y. 

\ 

Count on me as a Sustaining Member of the International Rescue and Relief 

Committee. Please keep me informed as to the progress of this work. 

I enclose $ ns my Sustaining 1\-lembership suhscription. 

(Memhcrship fee, Sl to $5.) 

Name 

Address -~--~~ 

City 

fi/tee.l/ 
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TE \ B~ FOH \ I:H(l:\ZE. ~T \Tl E 

Early one Sunday morning~ ahout three years ago, I went 

1

1 

don'n to the Battery to take the cutter that was going out to 
meet a hoe-Ill that had just arri\'ed from Europe. I~ _was a 
little Portugu_ese ship nan~efl ~~The Nyassa", ],Uf it had sud- __ _ · /- . ~-::~- _ 
denly hecom~ .... aJI ~mtiorhnit ship, for it was one Of the few l!mt _ .. J · -:-.- ·- ~-~ 
l'ould sail frqnt ~"'rope to hrh_rg,_to this- countryille UJ:Wla_nd~:-::::::-:--_~--,----:-::- ,.------.,-------::-:;_---:~ 
'\vome-I1 of art- ~nH letters· and -c~ltur~ Whm~1 tl1e JSa~iS -hat! -p1Ii . _-,~ -=~ ----· -_.: '· r ·. -- \ '"- ~"'
on their blue~ Hsts to he killed. On the Nyassa that niOrfJihg 

were Franz Werfel and Heinridt :Mann. The United Slates was I 
giving these ~nul othPr men refuge from tyranny and death. I 

Below decks, as we were pulling alOngside the Statue of 
Liberty. the passengers were lined up along the rail looking 
at the statue. As they stood there, the tears were streatning 
down their cheeks, and they were lifting their fingers to their 
lips and throwing kisses-kisses to lJ hronze statue. And 
parents lifted their little children sO that they could. throw 
their kisses, too. 

Does this sound melodramatic? It was one of the nwst 
genuinely human moments that I have ever known. It was 
real. These men and ·women had walked for years v.·ith the 
shadow of tyranny pursuing them. They had not dared to talk 
out loud to each other lest some one hearing n1ight report 
some word that could he twisted into a charge of treason. They 
had not even dared to speak freely before their own children 
lest some innocently repeated word condemn them. These ·were 
parents who had not (Jared to smile at each other, and these 
were children who had never hem·d their parents laugh, And 
now-now they could shout mul laugh, and speak and not he 
afraid-for this was America, tl•ese were American waters 
and American skies, and there was the Statue of Liherty to 
prove it. 

TheHe people had learned the swt•etncss of liherty hceause 
they had known the hitterncss of tyranny. They had kisses 
for the Lacly lifting her lamp hcrausc they had lived in hlaek 
darkness. 

This liberty is our country's nohlest prize, und we !'an 
hring it trihute more snhstantialthan the kisses of the refugees. 
TEARS FOR A BRONZE STATUE c1mnot maintain liberty
hut War Bonds cnn. We tnust buy the honds-honds for 
Liherty, honcls for the love of Ameri!'a. 

From n mtlio mltlreRS l•y DR. FRANK KINGDON 

;fEB 11 1944 
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LICENSES ISSUED RE THIS FILE 

A. BASIC LICEOISE W-2138 
Remit. License NY 608161 

B. .W.lEND?.!ENT TO W-2138 
Remit. Lie. NY 643665 

C. BISIG LICENSE W-2138 
REMIT. LIC. NY 673833 
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For attachment to: 

Fl"C Lettdr No: "\, 

Date: JT.r~,JiLl'~ 17• 1945 

TO: 1iaiaon Officer, Foreign i'unds 'Control 

FROM: War Refugee Board 

There is transmitt~d herewith a ccpy of a letter dated _1WUU;Y 15• 19i,i;; 

from the ln tA'•-: · -t.., v1.:~". •d~~- JJ fl / "k~: ~ti-( C'~o:.-.m1 t.1jl•fJ dealing with t--.~ :_itt:nr.ce ·of 

~~f~(.t"t;\,;ilr~~~/'l~!u(!f~":-"" ;mr·t ~)t<--t, ~.- fro•· }~~•w;:. :·'- _ . _ 
~ 

The War Refugee Board recommends that appropriate Treasury 
licenses and other necessary documents be issued permitting the execution 
of the project contemplated in the letter described above. 

Remarks: 

A~tion: 

(. 

(.' 

Basic license No. W- issued 
Remittance license No.NY 673833 
Other: f 

Date: 

issued 

r. lJO'J~l 

For the War Refugee Board 

Jan,l9,~ 

R~n: 
Liaison Officer 

foreign Funds Control 

\ 
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lfi 6?3833 

Pureuaat to a~plioatlon filed directly with thle Department, J'OU are hereby 

suthorhed to lenue lioeDse to IrihnmUoul Jluav.e ead Belief OCillllllttae, 

.. - ... 
--- - ------- --

~ Gelleral R~ll~ No .. 11, .. ,_f) --ritillt- t}le __ lwta@ fl'ftDO equlY(l~~~~--ot._.$~~009~ ~9-er-· - ~ 

_a period of etz moDthe ~o Rene Berthelet, Zurich, Svltaerl~d, for gla

buraement ln aocordaaoe with the pi'OYlelone of lloenee Ko. w-2138, ae 

oendecl. 'lhe lieenaee, or 1h lluk of ncooun\, h authorhed (,.) to pq 

the dollar amount lDYolved to the Federal Reeerve Beak of lav York for 

orocllt to the Baaque Bat1onele Sui•••· Zurich, for ~aJaen\ of the Swles 

frsne•o4a!v•lent to the ~eyee deelcnated herein o~ (b) to purchase the 

Bwl.,. fJ',nca lnnlved fra the l'ederal Reaerve Beak of !lew York an J'ltlcal 

Ag&n\ of the United S\atea, ae ehell be praeorlbed \y the l'e4eral Beaerve 

JltUik of llev York. ~'le&118 aen4 tlped cow of lloense to Mr. llueblftore, 

Federal ll .. ene Bull: of lletr York, ud Advhe hla r•tt\uce h for 

buaanlterlen puppoeee 

401 

SOhurahiJth 1•18-46 

1ln1 t1alod) O,loBe' 
unun 

:JrDna!DDDXtXXX 

Orv1o A. Sebald' 
:Dlnotor 

\ 
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Honorary Cha-irman 

Charles A. ~~ir~ 
Chaiinian-. 

~-oFr~)lk-=:.Kin-g9tn:: 

Vice-Chairmen 
Freda Kirchwey 
Sterling O._Spero · 
Ingrid Warburg 
L. Hollin-gsworth _Wood .. ._.i::.c 

·t rr;e :~o:::.~'::J 
::-----~-~~i-2!t-· :·~i;:'_~_t_f;\ 

-- -- - ·-------~---·-

g:~~-~ _ ~~ ---~ ~~:~:~~ ~~:~~~::~~;;:_~:g_~:_~-----,~-'c-'-:'-_=C_~··-~.oL~~~c-o;-;,;~c-~;;:_=;..~T~~-~~·-~-~;:~~:':--"_:;=~::.-8~~;_~:;;~;;~:Js;'i~s-
-- · ~~-;..--~:;1}'-o -_f 

1-iation~i Co_nimitt~O:-" 
-F ~~:,__~~RO~j'e?:Be!J.Jin ~ 

,:' ~o .fauJ_ f~ _B_~iSs~n_c[eQ __ -

George S. Counts 
- F!ank Croy~nins~ield 

Margaret_ De Sil_ver · 
Jqhn_- De_w~y _ .. 
LE!wis'G11rinett ---
Har,.Y _-GideonsEt
Joriu!s -G: i·fel_let" ~ .. · 

· -.·John --.-r~yff~~- Hoiines · · 
--~wretl) 1:1: J<iiP~t~ick 
Wesl~~ ·e_:- ·MitC~eli 

"Reinhold Nfet:iuhr 
Vlifli~fi.:AIIin Neilson 

·:Johii DOs "Ptmos 

~ Cedlio Razovsky 
. -~· _..:: ··Abb~ Hill61 -SilVer 

Uptori Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 
OsW11Id G. Villard 

Jn-
-._. ~ r:.t f t ~:·, c·J?.·::.~ 
li"':~s _ -tQ ,-l··etc~-ir~., .':t::vr.-:r, 
T;::J._j-n-tnt:-~· -t_.o- ,:,_:.:L~z::::~:.~=·t;.~j-c"l- ::."'o 
:.:::..~:i~: lin2::: •.. ~ --~~~..-.~ J.i"'..~,-
-'~''"r_; ::-.:~-.• :::•l_lr:.t of 
6 ~-, o;_-t~:S'. 

:.rcn.1lc' ,/(,;__~ l.'•-~ ::::c ki ·-~: .~ ~.: to (;Xie:::<-L~c • .... ~. 
u:·_;. 

:: n~··· rc_:::.t~_r-;c: 
hr~:~~"tf-i:" .j !'FQ}_~ 

,,:J._1 
.-._._ L.: 

·.d T 

c:1 ' -~; 1 

8.:-::cue~: _ __:_n._';ly 
·fe~l ~~~2t de~l l1a~pi&r 

·::o·r~· ~-n:-__ 3':. edc!t. 

IiY64366(-R i'Or ;:;.:__·.:::.p.i s11 ~:,__~fu~e'2:o.5 
l:f6.1J665"'R ~-·o-r ~li'on?:-,rl ;:ds ltn<?c 

~1157 
Registered with President's WtJr R~liei Control BO.!Iid 

Member~"gency of the No!!tiono! Wo!!r Ftind through affiliation with Refugee Relief Jruste~s 

.- __ c-o__.-.=;~----
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CROSS-REFERENCE 

••••• ~!.Y.. .6.4) .. 6fJ.5 .................•••..•..........••.••.•.... ;-............. . 
!Name of Applicant) 

····································· !Application Number) 

FJP. CO:'?.E3PJJD'::Jr.:;: FI.::..:·.TT/E TO THIS ICE;iSE 

SEE: P~.J-~R;.,;s itlT'J rJ':SPECT TO PELIEF A:ID RESCUE OF REFUGEES: RELIEF PROJECTS 
(SPANISH REPUBLICA!! REFUGEES IN FRANCE (IR:>C) ) 
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE FILES , 

November: 20, 1944 
- ---: -

Subject: Revoc~.tion of NY 643665' and NY 643666 issued, to' lnt~rriat ional 
Rescue and Relief Committee, Inc>, 'New York City,-

NY 643665 issued September 9, 1944, permits the Internatiqm•l 
Resc~e and Reli,rf Committee, Inc; to re\hit the S!'iil~ fre.ncc equiv,.,lent ·._ 
of $60,000 over a period of six months_ to. a representative:Jzi•:Zurich:,:: 

_ S_wi tzerland, to. fi_f!al!c·~- j),,r!J.scue and.:relie:t', program -in France and ~l!)rth.o' 
- - _ ~ .• " ~rn-:1-ta:~~- _ ·;:- · · ' - - --_ - - _ - - - -

- - -~~ 

NY 643665 issU.ed Au~st-14;: i944, p~tmit~ the rzitern"-tio~al 
Rescup and Relicf"Coirtmittee, Inc. to remit-the Swills franc eq1,1.ivalent
of $5~000 for a· neriod of six months- to its representative in Zurich·, 
Switzerland, for t:ae -r<>lief- of- Spariieh r,epublicans interned in France. 

In view of the lifting of France- from "enemy territo-ry" - :_ 
with the_ amendment on Noverber 4 to ~G6neral· Ruling No. 11, the Inter
national Rescue and Relief- Committee, Inc: was informe·d::throught tbe 
l\'ar Refugee Board that funds to fimince' the activities of the Inter.:.. -- .. 
national Rescue and Relief Committee:· Inc.· in France should be remitted
directly to that country rather than through, Switzerland~ It. was· , -
suggested, therefore, that the Committee fil~Lan apnlication for a ··uc..o 
ense to effect remittances directly :to France whereupon tne subject 
licenses_~ould.be revoked. -

AS license No. NY 643665 was issued in con~enction with li
cense No. W-2138, whicn governs the financing of the Committee's res
cue operations in enemy or enemy occupied territory, Miss' Strunsky ,· 
the Executive Secretary o{ the Interna.tional Rer'cue and Relief 11 om
mittee was asked whether the Committee intended to- remit funds to 
Switzerland for the continuation of its rescue 'operations in North
ern Italy. Uiss Strunsky stated that at this time. t))e Committee is 
activities in Italy were being carried out only in: the HYerated 
aree.s of Italy. While agreeing that; NY 643665 mi$t be revoked 
at this time, Miss Strunsky requested that the Committee's ·-
11basic 11 license "VI-2138) be left to remain in effect as the Com
mittee might wish to continue its activities in Nothern Italy at a 
le.ter date. 

In the meantiMe, the Cominittee will remit funds directly 
to France to finance its activities there under the new license for 
which application w~.s .made under 1lY 660476 

R. B. Parke 

cc: Miss Hodel 

-\ 

.l 
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0RIGI~Ar; TEXT OF 'l'ELEGRAM SENT ; . I 

Secretary of State, Vlaf!hington 

TO: 

DATED: 

,,- (~ t· -
.Ainerican Legation, Bern 

August 12, 1944 
y 

2775 •••• ,.,, ..... 
Please advipe Mr. Rene Berthelet, 

,, • c_ .SV(i i;,zerland, repr~s~n.t~ti:ve 

C~~UUl ~OP~ 

~~--c----~·-· _·_c:·-:._ . ·• . 

~ Rescrue: an& ReUe":t' ·a~J~itte~. !;a.~,. New ""-·-·····r••"l·O..· 
-. - • -- -_ -· • 0 ·- ---- -

Treasury~ Departm~Jf't 'has amended Section 2 oi' 

described in the Department's telegram No, 839 of March 14,_ 1944, 

to read as follows: "The total amou!l.t ()f funds paid out or set 

up in blocked accounts or otherwis~obligated under the ternis 

•· of this license shall not exceed t'M iunotin"\i or dollars ·(of· the 
•. 

foreign currency equivalent thereof) authorized ·by speciific 

TReasury license to be used under this licens~." 

This amendment is in connection ,with a specific Treasury 

license issued to the International Rescue and Relief Committee 

to remit to Mr, Bertholet the swiss i~an~ equivalent of $60,000 

to be used under license No. W-2138, in addition to remi•ttances 

previously licensed, It has the approval of the Department, the 

War Rei'ugee Board and Treasury. 
i 

THIS IS 1'/RB CABLE TO BERN NO. 118, 

STETTINIUS 
Acting · 

DECLASSJFIED 
Stnte Dept. I.ett;i~-, 1-11·72 

By R.H.l'urlm Dat<•_ID=l ~~ 1972 

'1'---
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Planae tidVim!l ->lr, 1iuno Le:rth<Jlet, 14 \a-3>J3l'tltr<l~se;,~0:\1Pioh, 
-W1tz<>rland 1 l'Opl'<Oi«>l1t"t1Vil fn -:0\'litzurlr,nd of ttt, Jilt'lrlllltioncl •'~<>•:<lue 

and rteli$1' Go.-;.mltteo, Inc.._~ Ne,, Yor~--Git:y-. t~f~~--- ~ho, ·rl'"eHz::\U~y -L(fpn~t
mmt has umen4ad -oction 2 of licen.oo J;o~ !i"2l<ID, diworibe<l in tte 
ilej>ertrnent'a tolagrr;ru O,o, 839 or <.:arch l4; -1944, to l'fllid ·"~ followr;: 
"Tho total tL·ount or tunJil , ,1i;l out or ~at up -in bloc· o<l accounts 
or otherwl«a. oblignte_a under tho torme. or this licanM t!hnU-not 
e:r.cood thu antoUl!t of dol.lel's (or- thf f'oreign currency 'lltjlitvellmt- :_ 
tt.oroof i authorhed by 6pt>citfo Treasury l_icom,-o tO b•f lJM_d.j_I!l.iaf 
~~d~ ~1"t~o_nOiJi · -~--- _:·-- · · · - - · · · 

-:-.. __ ,_ 

. _ -.- 'l'fiil; Ht!ilitd!l.illn~ h i-n QOT~O;;:il)U "ht u i-c Tto~riiury o _ 

11 ccns!L 1 naueli-· to_ · tli$ ln tornn tioi1tu :iasm.a -m;-u:ollal ia:i' ccl!:ni ttail to-
.. J.;,,;ft ·~o :,,r,-llortl~ofat th•o cl<ll\G T>:tJno <l(!Ui.vilent o:r ~~,000 tg be_ 

uned \ruder: lic;..tirta «o, 11-21313, _tn ad!lit!on to rlii.nltt•>niiEJA pNvfounly 
licenP":l• lt l "p t.ii!l npproval ol' the liepnrtw<Jnt, the F!!r Hef\l!:!ee ~Oilrd 
und Tro{lt.~ury;. 

5150 "·'"· 
Aueu-,t 10, 1"44 

Mtr.s Chauncey (For the ;Jac:'y) Abl'nhlllliaon, C:olm, DullOi&, l<'r1etiman, llodel, 
l.e.ug)llln, Lessar, >iann, li:&n o~, MaCorruaok', Cable Control: Files 

HJJ!'I\rkul jth 
mhb 

II-\ 
/•. 1.. 

-_, 



For attachment-to: 

FFC Letter }fo: 

Date: 

TO: Liaison Officer, Foreign- Funds _GontroL 

The War Refugee Board recommends that appropriate Treasury 
licenses and other necessary documents be issued permitting the execution 
·of the project· contemplated in the letter described above. · --- -

R k '" t~ be. ernar :s: lJ.CMIIliO Ho• "•Wa - e.wmded 
t» e.xpf.N on JenuAru 11, me. ~on 2 {., J.~ 
,._, aaen4K 1J1 J'tCU'4 to funcl• authorlr:_,,. 

Action& 

-' 
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. ___ -· 
---~llY 6!136.6-5 _ 

·Purauarit:to·upp~1~~tJ,r,lt1:~J.c~.--<>1rao 

: hnre'b;; 

--y-

Cw.mitt""• Inc., 103 f'Rri: P..vonu(>, liew York ci'ty, iX>'"''iittine; it~ nOt~ 

.11thotnndir.g Oonwr.l 1\uHnr, llo. 11, t<' r€6.it tno· C:wios fr!l>'lo_:aquiv-

·alent ot ~60,000 ov"r " po<rlod of ob; >ioni;h1J' til_ Hono :BIJ~tholet, ?uricilt~,

:'willaorliWd, f>>t' dl.Gb•u·:H'li\ent in acourdnllao wH,i; ·t,;,.} prl)villl.orio ot 

lioonno N''• "•2138, as =•mdod. th" llotmn"o> or Hat·lnlnk -_of ~oqount, 
/ 

ill authorized (e.) t<l pay th" rl~·llllr' &uonr:t in.;;olved to· tho l•'ed.,rnl no-

v' 
aorve Ean'r.. of llo>r Yor .. , f<>r orodi t to tho 3anquo lTS:tionll.lo Suieeo, llurloh, 

for payment of tho Swine frv.no <>•;O<lvalont to tho payo~e1 des~t;,n~ted luu•ein 

or (b) to pnro!uu1o tlt• llw1u fr«noa !nvolvud l'rr.o.• th110 Fed11:re.l H,.,.,rvo 

oopy ot lioense to l>r. Ruebt•u•·e, Ft~dorol Raaorw Bank oC New York, 1111d. a<lvlee 
aw• PlaiN 

llXXDllliiXX ~!l<lUO<Xlt hl.m I"!Olr.!. ttt>noo id for human.i tat' ian purposes 

Or.,_11 ''• ilohJlll<lt 
J.otins Plr&otor 

- ,_ 

\· 



\ 
TO 

FI'IOM 

Subject• 

_.;_-""·- "";~ __ ~-

-<"f .• ---· 

TR .... ASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

Miss Hodel Augilst 9, 1944 

R, B. Parke 

Draft of cable to Bern relative to amendment of license Nci, 
W-2138, issued under date of February 16, 1944 to International 
Rescue and Relief COmmittee, Inc,, New York City, 

_ ~ _receive conformed ccipie_s- of 
ment's letter amending the subject license and copies-of: 
this Depari11lent1 s wires authorizing the- fssuance of a license 
tO remit $60,000 to Mr. Rene Berthelet, Zurich, Switzerland, 
for disbursement in accordance with the provisions of IY-2138• 

I ~y 
-~ ' -



Subject: 

';_\_ \- - "~\ 
.-! '- ~ . : ~ 

----.:-

-L ____ _ 

\ 

Miss Hodel August 9_0 1944 

R. B. Parke 

Draft of cable to Bern relative to amendment of-license No. 
W-2138, issued under date of February 16, 1944_ to= International 
Rescue and Relief CBm!J4ttee, Ina., llew York City~ -

You will reoeive conformed copies of this Depll.rt
ment's letter amending the subject license and copies of 

this Depar-bnent• B wires authorizing the issuance of a_ lioense 
to remit $60,000 to Mr. Rene Berthoht, Zurfoh, Sw.itzerland 0 
Zor disbursW<ent in accordance with the provisions of W .. 2138, 

R, B. Parke 

RBParkeljfh 8-9-44 





---

----=~-- .. -~-
"-- --0 

--,.;. __ _ 

~/~~----· __ .-

ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

FROM: Secretary of Ste.te, Washington, 

TO: AMLEGATION, Bern{ 

DATED: April 27, 1944. 

NUMBER: 1461. 
.i 

~Sending y~u $10,000 on License W-2138 

ac-cording dets.ils communicated to you by Aml9rican 

Legation, Bern. Report back immediately tlirou~ · 

_ L~gation on activl ties and whether yoll ha;e diffi-

culties financial or otherwise. 11 

THIS IS ~ffiB BERN CABLE NO. 7 

HULL 

DF.CtAnHf1i'l{n_\ 
State Dopl. Lottut\ 1-ll~'t~ 

By B. H. Parks Dnoo.s.Ef,.j_ S 1812 -
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·, 
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CAIILB 'l'll Dfi:idl 

from War Refugee Soard to Harrison 

Please delive~ tbe 

Bertholet, \'lnseretraese 14, Zurich, ·rrom Frank _kingdon- of' 

the International naneue and Heliei' Comulttees·· 

"Sending~you _!1~0,000' on Lioonee _li-21)9 

Legattorl Berri · '~t.-~ Ropo~ b~aelki·~z··-~-j;_ ;;;;ru;t;iY'ti:;rQii!ilt-~:'-::~~i:~'if~-2.~~:i'~~~~= 
Lflrultion on ~cftVitii.!e &nil Y!hetht~r yeti til~~ !11fft:-: 

cultiee financial or othsmse" -

THIS IS mlB BERN GABLE NO. 7 

****~*********** 
A:Pril 24, 1944 
3100 P,M, 

FHlle.b 4/24/44 



Honorary Chairman 
Charles A. Beai-d 

Chairman 
Frank Kingdon 

Vice·Chairmen 
Freda Kirchwey 
Sterling D. Spero 
Ingrid Wl:lrburg 
L Hollin-gsworth W~od 

.Jnternalionaffe&cue anJfeAe/ ?!ommiftee 
. - .J-,,p<,at.J . - . - ·~ . -· . 

Corri~iiling: E~ei-9enCy · ~e~cue C.ommiHee, Inc, 
lnf~rriafional Relfef Associlstion, Inc. 

2W~,~~~_;glfW~~-'ff"¥.?"~N?' 
I:Cn;l@\!1"5'..42tt{J 

Lexington 2 79r6 · 

Apr:j.l 21, 1944 

~ •:C ·,.: ·" ~;-::~::dF,Se"ife-,;-be-cld~-·-=..:-. ..:::J\;la:i!Jt..2J.!±"'e:;l£;ti·l;7fcciBJJ4~it3;t.t/~~c-T:C::·~~~-c-~-":~:-;;T,;0~C::c=~~~7=~c-c~-z':::::':::c 
&:a~Ufiv8 _Secreta-;y--

--3SJ1el:foo ·SfiU~ky--=----"' --

National CO-inmitfee 
Roger Baldwin 
ellul F.- Brissenden 
Stuart Chase 
Ge_orge S. Counts 

~-~ -Frank CrowninshieJd 
- M6(g~ret De Silver 

· John Dewey ; 
lew.is~ Ga~nett ·_,.: . 
Harry Gideonse '
Jl:lmes G. Heller 

_John Haynes -.Holmes 
-William -~. KiiRa.tdck 
Wesl~y ·c. MitchEll! 
Reinhold Niebuhr 

-William Allen Neilson 
John Dos Pt~ssos 
CeCilia Rezovs~y 

-Abba Hillel Silver 
Upton Sincleir 
Dorothy Thompson 
Oswald G. Villard 
William Allen White 

-~129 

In <!Ccord:imce· with my 

conversation vii th ttiss Hodel xesterday I _ 

am writing to ask whether you would k;indl;~( 

transmit the enclosed message .to .'Mr; Ilertholet 

through the channels of the 'liar Ref\l.~e~ Bo~rd. 

~ ThariK;i,.n§\ .fOU _Ve_ry: -ln~oh 
for your cooperation, I am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

~.:y~~ 
Sheba Strunsky'v · / 
Executive Secretary 

SS/ir 



so;NDH:•} YOU e10,000 QN LICENSE_ W2l38 

AJ-JCRDI~!:} DETAILS co:,'.EUNIGh'c'ED TO YOU 

BY .:·.:·.~~t-~IC.l'~ L=--!:/.i:ICN_ :JiERI'r_STQP R!:(PC.ni.T 

JLGK Il1:.I:Dih'~"cLY 'rO-- J ·:;~;F ": P£1;LE_THrtOUGH , -

H~:;,:;"JICN ON ACTIVITIES .':.i% '!iHETHER YOU HAVE .. _ 

;:.;I :ifF ICDL~I~S F:i.i'UU\~~tt~L c)-}( 0TEj:R\~'ISE-

Main Office: 66 Broad Street, New York, N. Y. (Always Open) 
FHJ\.NK KJNGDON _. 

FULL·RATE MESSAGE UNLESS MARKED OTHERWISE . • . , _ . 1 . .f. , · tt 
Sende~s Name and Address InternF·.tlonal hescue ana.:_Re le C.OBllDl - ee 
!Nottobetranomlttedl 103 Park AVBnue, NY 17,-l~Y 



~· -.~-·\-

R.C.A. Communications, Inc., normally provides J)irect RadioteiCgrap~_l Se~\·i~c with the c~!lll_ltries 
li~red hdo\L L"ndcr \Llrrimc conditions, ho\\'C\·er. cmwnunic~ttion -Cclmp_;u)ic~- i~f:rhc _C~i.i_rcd- State~ 
.Ire pro!Jihited from :In:cpting ll1CSS;lgcs for Uai1Slllission [() Cl1Cmy (:!~lllltfie{o_i· :~<?:-_C~1Ciny_:-c!¢C\t}Ji~d, 
rcrritcmcs. 

-- . 

Argentina 

Australia 

Belgian Congo 
Belgium 
Bermuda 

Brazil 
.Chile 

-----=-cliina--~ 
. Co-lombi.1 -'"' 

... -:::0 ry(:;,:b;Jo_ 
Curacao : 

Czechoslovakia 

Dutch East Indies 
Dutch Guiana 

Egypt 
Finland 

France e:-

French Equatorial Africa 
_.- French lnd_o_~-Chi~la.~_-,.. ·:;· 

·- g;~~-;~~~:it~in- o-· -:-
.. Greenland · 

G~~~tCm~l_a 
Haiti 

Dominican Republic Hawaii 

Holland 
Iceland 
Iran 
It_aly·, 
J_a.pa_n 

Liberia 

_New Zealand · 

Nol·wa:y 
Panama 
Philippines 

Polartd 

Po-ftygaL 

Puetto ~icO 

St.- Pierrc~~-Iiqi1elon 

s,Jai~{ 

Venezuela 

r~~ (_'!l\lllfri~s \\-htrc 1_10 direct route is ;ILtibblc, ••\'ia RC.-\" olfCrs. M!Pc.ricir :-.cn:icl"; sin~'l' IIIC.SS;t_g~s 
;Jr~ ~ul~cc_t rc~. t~~wcr relays. 



DBCLASSIFTEn 
.s~_!.\tc- Dcpf. -~~cttcr, .'! -._ .. 12 

Hy R. H. p,;,J:o' Dr.: .. $_1;£,_'[ 9 fi77 



PARAPHRASE OF TELEGRA1J 

FROM: secretary or state, Washington 
/ 

TO: American Legation, ~Bern 

DATED: March 14, 1944 

NUMBilll: 8:39 

. . ~icense N.§;_ W 

International:n~iilJ~~~n~d-.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2=~==~ 
ill.·· 

enerfl.Y:;~dd territory occupied by the enemy, • It ·is requested· 

that ini'ormation regarding this license be given to Rene 

Berthelet, 14 Yiasorstrasse, Zurich<_ The- text -of this lioerise 

is exactly the same as those· issued ~o -,the. World •JE!wish•Con-
·- - -

gress, the Union of Orthodo:,c Rabbis, ~·and the Amerloan Joint -
. -

Distr-ibution Committee (please_ see ollr cable of February_ 21 

No, 584) except that it is spGcitied in paragraph.(b) of the 

license to the International Rescue and Relief Committee 

that the total amount authorized for the'half year period 

beginning February 15, 1944 shall not excee,d_ Swiss franc_s 

255,000 or the dollar equivalent. 

The operations which this license oovers!lre approved 

by Treasury, the War Refugee Board, and too Department. 

AN!f r I RAM 

j 

HULL 

·i>ilcr.M<Sll'mn 
State Depl. J,uller, 1•1 \-~~ 

SEP l<J 1972. 
By R. lL Pru:ko. Date_._. ' 
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Datez 

Project rlo. I 

TOJ Liaison Officer, Foreign Funds Controi 

FROMt War ilefugee Board 

Subjectt .·--,-' 

from the 

The liar Refugee Board rccammends that appropriate. Treastiry 

licenses and other !W0685ary documents be iS&'Ued penrltting-the exeCution 

,of -l.ije project contempltlted in the letter descl;'ibed above •. , _ 

itanarlcs1 

~ 

~ War Retuaee · Ilonrd 

Dicons.se(L -:..-:1 t, h ... I. u. :-. 

2,/12/l;ll_'-

Basic lioom•e No. W-21)8 issued ..:>~~-v , 
Renittance· License llo. :l:tlelted}J~~<>6'16/ ~¥~¥ 

""'~' ~ E,1ff.{"'~''' "'''·•·(Mulo.•W?<J .~ 
Foreign Funds- Control -

Dater 
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Honorary Chairman 

Charles A. Beard 

Chairman 
Frank Kingdon 

Vice-Chairmen 
·Freda Kirch_wey 

Ste!li_pa·-D .. Spero 
~ (~V'a-ibur~

-: ~- L~':Hd;!limjsworih-Woo:~d 

l(easurer _ _ -·- .,., 
David -·F. Saif~rh~id 

Exec~tive Secretary 
Sheba Strunsky-

National CommiHee 
Roger Baldwin 
fu_uJ F. ·Brissenden 

sfulrt Chase 
George S. "counts 
Frank Crowninshield 

Mar(jaret De Silver 
John Dewey 
Lewis Ganriett 

Harry)2.ideonse_ 
James G. Heller· 
John Haynes Holmes 

· · . William H. Kilpatrick 
=y._te~ley C-. Mitchell 

RSinhold Niebuhr 
-William Allon Neilson 
John Oos- Passes 

Cecilia Razovsky 
Abba Hillel Silver 
Upton Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 
Oswald G. Villard 
William Allen White 

i_, 
\' 

Jnternalional Je!lcue and JeAe/ Commitl~e --
.JnC{}rporauJ 

Combining: Emergency Rescue CommiHee, Inc. 
lnternofional Relief Associotion, Inc. 

2 WEST 43rd STREET, NEW YORK 18, N. Y. 

LOng11cre 5-4229 

February 10, 1944 

~:iss ~?lorsncE HOdel. 

: 
---\~:-< -- ·----:ss~ 

r,- iY.li•il~ ~' 1 fti"--~i,rl'¥ 
~~-: ;;;_ ,, :':"; 1 ,,,_-

--~-1~.Zsitta.nt _.to _:the "S·xe~~t.t·±ve -D_ci,:tc_'"'=,·ie--'t~o:_;r~~::-_c~--:-:-:---o-i;;:c-"-:--=::--;'-;'~:'::--i~-__;;;~~;:~~:;;~:t~ " 7~~m:c.iggc::ee 3QElrd ' .. - . 

~ :;.C:~in·· TYBa::rUry · _!::.ui~'~-;i-ng
~ ·: :;; Sf:in£::t·G!: , : D .• ~:.; • ~ : 

~e~r ·iss hodel: 

·rt ·_-'f~ts 9.. :::~rc::-1t plc,:Jsure to .t: ... s.ve :l~et .. }~~u · Je~_teJ:.:-6..9.y ._ 
--~-Ed to Ilave en.~o"8..n.t~red ~c ·.~i&rm and _s.~nnpnthet;Lc ---Rn-- · 
interest in our 'J.or.k. I lwve 2·epo:-:t-ed tlHo coi1tent 
01.' Ol'.r conversation to Dr. KinL~don.,.. s.rid :Ou·r
=:xccu.tive 0ommi ttee ctnd e..m reauest-Sd ·by--.. t:hem ,to 
~;_:ake a l'or;Lal ap .t;lica tion t'or-a. licenc-e._;~j~Jh.tc_li · 
wou_ld envble us to rescue Cir,_·~i-Hazi- refu~;ees f'iom 
Fr2.nce c'..nd Lorthern Ital:t. 

.1e J:1ere:.;:itlJ. lfiish to rec;.uest permission to send~ 
c'60,000 over a period of 6 months tp our, represent
E.tive in .:iwitzcrlan6., :.::r. Ren€ 5ertholet, lt;. ·ds.ser
strasse, Zurich, to enable him to effectuate the 
rescue 'lnd teiiiponn·y relief of Jewish and non;.Je••Jish 
refu:.:·ees trapped in Fnmce c.nci :·:orthern Italy. 

Ur. Bertholet, e 3~iss citizen, would personally 
handle the work in France ':Ji tn tf1e assistance of 
rr1E:ffibbrs of our French staff v.,rho rerEained in France 
aft-or the tot2_l occupation or' that country. :::r. Berthblet 
h~s represented our or~anization :for 5 years, ~s 
thorou,;hly acquainted •n1 th the n:Iut.;ees vLom w.e- wish 
to resc1;1e and enjoys tl~e complete confidence of our 
con.rr.ittee. 

he rescue of endan2:ered tmti-I•'ascists trapped in 
tiorthern Italy would he {Hufdled by ;·,:r. }uiseppe 
:,:o;Ii,;liani; Chemin Krie2:, :;eneva, a very outstanding 
Italian labor le?.der wLo is well-known in this 

-~IZO Member Agency of the Notionol Wor Fund through offiliotion with Refugee Relief Tru~tees 



Honorary Chairman 

Charles A Beard 

Chairman 
Fran~ Kingdon 

·• ~~~ic~~~~J::i~~hw~ 
·"-- -"':- < ~ierlin<fD.-·Spero. 

'" J..-grid Warbuig ~- . 
L t'-lo11in(ls~m51_t)l. 'W_o9d 

· Treasurer 
Devid F. Seiferheld 

Executive Secretary 
Sheba Strunsky 

National Committee 
"?:; . _Roger Baldwin 

• Paul F.- Brissenc!.en 

Stuart -~hase ~ 
George S. Cdunt~ 
Frank Cro·Nninshield 

Margaret De Silver 

-John Dewey 
... tewis G&nnett -

Harry- Gideonse 

Ja.IT_Ies G. Heller 
JOhn Haynes Holmes 
William H. Kilpatric~ 
We:Jey C. Mitchell 

R6inho!d Niebuhr 
William A11an Neilson 
John Dos Passos 
Cecilia R.!!zovs~y 
Abba Hillel Silver 
Upton Sinclair 
Dorothy Thompson 
Oswald G. Villard 
William Allen White 

~1%9 

Jntemalionaf ~e~cue and J{!eAe/ CommifJ;e-
!J.nco,porataJ 

Combining: Emergency Rescue Committee,,lnc. 
International Relief Association, Inc. 

WEST 43rd STREET, NEW YORK I 8, N. ~Y. 

LOngacre 5-4229 

-2-

fLh_ ... s~7···· 
·:.••, ' ,., ,.,- -A .,:.:,._,10 . ., .. ' 
_..c.E.D·.'!_ ,:_lt.LQ.t~~:fi-J' -_- -. --
Executive :3eci·oct~:'!.ry. 

Enclosed is our memorandum 
on the Sr:anish refu~ees in 
France. 

Momber Agency of the National War Fund through llffiliation .,.,ah Refugee Reliof Tru~tees 


